Application for Undergraduate Admission

The faculty, staff and administration of the University of St. Thomas are pleased that you are interested in submitting an application for admission.

Admission decisions are made on a rolling basis. We begin to review applications on Oct. 1.

This application, along with any supporting documentation you include, is your opportunity to share information about yourself that you feel should be considered by the Admissions Committee. All documentation submitted will be confidential.

We would welcome your online application at: www.stthomas.edu/apply.

Please submit all materials to the Office of Admissions.

Office of Admissions (651) 962-6150 or (800) 328-6819, Ext. 2-6150
Mail 5017 admissions@stthomas.edu
2115 Summit Avenue www.stthomas.edu
St. Paul, MN 55105-1096
Ethnicity and Race
(Nullable)

CHECK ALL THAT APPLY

☐ American Indian or Alaska Native — A person having origins in any of the original peoples of North or South America (including Central America), and who maintains a tribal affiliation or community attachment.

☐ Asian — A person having origins in any of the original peoples of the Far East, Southeast Asia, or the Indian subcontinent including, for example, Cambodia, China, India, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Pakistan, the Philippine Islands, Thailand, and Vietnam.

☐ Black or African American — A person having origins in any of the black racial groups of Africa.

☐ Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander — A person having origins in any of the original peoples of Hawaii, Guam, Samoa, or other Pacific Islands.

☐ White — A person having origins in any of the original peoples of Europe, the Middle East, or North Africa.

☐ Prefer not to respond

Are you Hispanic or Latino? — A person of Mexican, Puerto Rican, Cuban, Central or South American or other Spanish origin, regardless of race. ☐ Yes ☐ No

High School
Name ____________________________  City ____________________________  State ____________________________
Graduation date ____________________________  GED: ☐ Yes ☐ No  Date ____________________________

High school, community and church activities and honors: __________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Required for all transfer students and high school students who have earned college credits: List ALL post-secondary institutions attended and submit an official transcript from each.

List ALL post-secondary institutions attended and submit an official transcript from each.

1. College name
   City, State
   Dates attended
   2. College name
   City, State
   Dates attended

List high school and/or college courses for which you will receive academic credit this year:

Term 1/Semester 1
Term 2/Semester 2
Term 3
Term 4

Collected for internal research purposes only to better understand the overlap institutions to which our students apply. A student's decision whether or not to answer has no impact on application review.

College Plans

Area(s) of Interest – Please rank your top three areas of interest in order (1 = highest interest)

__ undecided
__ actuarial science
__ art history
__ biochemistry
__ biology
__ biology of global health
business administration
__ accounting
__ business communication
__ entrepreneurship
__ family business
__ financial management
__ general business management
__ human resources management
__ international business
__ leadership and management
__ legal studies in business
__ marketing management
__ operations management
__ real estate studies
__ Catholic studies
__ chemistry
__ classical civilization

computer sciences
__ computer science
__ information security
__ information systems
__ criminal justice
__ economics

education
__ elementary education
__ secondary education

engineering
__ computer engineering
__ electrical engineering
__ liberal arts engineering (3-2) program
__ mechanical engineering
__ English
__ English – writing
__ environmental science
__ environmental studies
__ exercise science
__ family studies
__ French
__ geographic information systems
__ geography
__ geology
__ German
__ health promotion
__ history
__ international studies
__ journalism (see communication and journalism)
__ justice and peace studies
__ Latin
__ literary studies
__ mathematics

music
__ liturgical music
__ music
__ music business
__ music education – instrumental (K-12)
__ music education – vocal (K-12)
__ music performance
__ neuroscience
__ philosophy
__ physics
__ political science

pre-professional programs
__ pre-chiropractic
__ pre-dentistry
__ pre-law
__ pre-medicine
__ pre-occupational therapy
__ pre-optometry
__ pre-pharmacy
__ pre-physical therapy
__ pre-physician assistant
__ pre-veterinary medicine
__ psychology
__ public health studies
__ social sciences
__ social work
__ sociology
__ Spanish
__ statistics
__ theology
__ women's studies

Activities: Clubs, intramurals and activities that may be of interest to you at St. Thomas:

Varsity sports that you would like to participate in at St. Thomas:

Musical interests at St. Thomas: _____ Band _____ Choir _____ Orchestra

Living Arrangements

I plan to live:  □ on campus  □ with parent(s)  □ off campus  □ at Saint John Vianney College Seminary

Plans – other schools you are considering:

1. College name
   State
   2. College name
   State
   3. College name
   State
Applicants are required to submit a one- to two-page writing sample. This writing sample may be on one of the topics listed below or you may submit a paper you have written for class.

**TOPICS**

1. Discuss a meaningful contribution you have made through involvement in school, church or community activities.
2. Describe an event, a person or an educational experience that has had a major impact on your life and why.

### Family Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent's/guardian’s name</th>
<th>Parent’s/guardian’s name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home address</td>
<td>Home address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, ZIP</td>
<td>City, State, ZIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer</td>
<td>Employer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation/Title</td>
<td>Occupation/Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell phone</td>
<td>Cell phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent’s/guardian’s email</td>
<td>Parent’s/guardian’s email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List names and ages of your brothers and sisters and the schools they currently attend. Please indicate if any are your twin/triplet, etc.:

List relatives, in addition to brothers and sisters already listed, who have attended or who are currently attending St. Thomas and their relationship to you (include maiden name if applicable):

T-shirt size _____________

Did you learn about St. Thomas from any of the following sources or individuals?

- [ ] Friend/Relative
- [ ] High School Counselor/Teacher
- [ ] St. Thomas Alumnus/a
- [ ] Independent College Counselor
- [ ] Community-based Organizations / College Access Group
- [ ] Other

### Student Statement

I certify that the information I have provided on this application and all other admission materials is complete, accurate and true to the best of my knowledge.

Signature ___________ Date __________

The University of St. Thomas does not unlawfully discriminate on the basis of race, color, creed, religion, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, family status, disability, age, marital status, status with regard to public assistance, membership or activity in a local commission, genetic information, or any other characteristic protected by applicable law. The university’s policy of non-discrimination extends to all aspects of its operations, including but not limited to, employment, educational policies, admissions policies, scholarship and loan programs, and all other educational programs and activities. Contact information for the persons designated to handle inquiries regarding the university’s non-discrimination policy is available at www.stthomas.edu/policies.

For further information on non-discrimination, contact the Dept. of Education: http://wdcnreolp41.ed.gov/CFAPPS/OCR/contactus.cfm or (800) 421-3481.

The University of St. Thomas is registered as a private institution with the Minnesota Office of Higher Education pursuant to sections 136A.61 to 136A.71. Registration is not an endorsement of the institution. Credits earned at the institution may not transfer to all other institutions.

### A Complete Application Includes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freshman:</th>
<th>Transfer:</th>
<th>Letters of Recommendation (Recommended)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application for Admission</td>
<td>Application for Admission</td>
<td>Writing Sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official High School Transcript*</td>
<td>Official High School Transcript*</td>
<td>Dean of Students Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT or SAT Results*</td>
<td>Official College Transcript(s)*</td>
<td>Writing Sample</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Note: Official transcripts and test scores must be sent directly from the school or testing service.